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CONNECTING CASE#

REPORTTYPE

5C I 00018

.I'IME,

DATE OF OFFENSE
01/03/r 0
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D,U,I
OF OFFtrNSE

LOCA]TON OF OFFENSI]

l92tJ

Cololaclo 50 Milepost 153

SYNQP$I$:
Vehicle was eastbound Color.ado 50 was clacked at 80 in a 65 On cantact an unkrror,\'n alocholic beverage
could be streiled ccming fi'onr the driver as he spoke rvith rne.

oFF"ENSE{S)i
42-a-1301(lXa)

f)rave Vehicle While Under.the Influence of Alcohol
Speecling (10- l9 MPH Over Prima h'acie Liniir*)
Drove vehicle with (Bloocl/Breath) Alcohol conlent of 0.09 or.rlrore
Drcve Vehicle Withouf Valid Driver,s License on person

!7-4:ltAtU)
42-4-l 30l{2}fa)
4?-2-1or {5)

I{VOLVEMENTS:
Mcarthu4 Ducan, L
2837 lielso Mesa Dr
Grarrd Junction, CO, 8i 503
W, M, 6'03u,295, Black, Hazel

SqsPect:

Witness:

DOB:
SSN:

OLN:

Trooper Trooper Malk L. Hansair
2420 North Townsend Ave,
Montrose CO,81401
97A-249-9s75

EVIDENCE ANII TYPB:
SEIZURESi

vEHICI.E;
2008 Clrevorlet Avalache
Licerrse

Datc of Rcport

t/3t20n

#:999-EWT

COLOR: Blue

Srare:

hrvesti gator's Nanrell

Trooper Mark L.

B

CO

M

l-Iarrson

VIN # : 3GNFI( I 239 8C23?354

Supervisot's Narnc/{BM
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NARRATIVE:

on January 3, 2010, at 1920 hours, lwas cn patrol as a Colorado state Trooper
in the county of
Gunnison, state of colorado. lwas eastbound colorado 5b;iil"p*-t
i53 when I observed a pair
of headligtrts coming up behind
Ae a.t a high rate of speerl. I activecl my radar ano measured the
speed at B0 rniles per hour in a 65
mile pei hour zone. I pulled into theienter turninglane ano
switched my radar to stationary and clocked the vehicle dt az rif.* per
hour in the SS mile per hour
zone. I actived my tights and the vehicle was slow in reacting.

on Contact, I coulclsmella strong unknown alcoholic beverage coming from the
driver as he spoke
with me' The driver could not provide me with his Colorado d-rivers license.
The driver advised me
that he was the owner of the vehicle with a date of birth of f\ilay 23, tgsp.
The owner of the vehicle
was Duncan L. Mcarthur. Mr. Mcarihur providecl me with his Coloiado
drivers license number
i' A asked the defendant if he had anyihing to
drink tonight and he said. iNo." I observed
that the defendant'$ eye$ were blood-shot and watery. As the ceferidant
was tattring he slurred his
speech.
I asked the defendant out of the vehicle. The defendant
was unsteady and staggered as he walked
to the back of his vehicle. I asked him if he woutd.be willing
to pe*orm some voluntary roadside
maneuvers to ensure he was safe to driver. The defendant agieed
by saying, *Sure.,, The defendant
did noi perform the roadside maneuvers a$ a sober person would,
During the HorizontalGaze
Nystagmus the defendant had laek of smooth pursuit, nystagmus
aimaximum deviation, and
nystagmus prior to forty-five degrees. During the walk'and-Turn
the defendant could not keep his
balance during the instruction phrase, steppe? off the line nine tirrres
and missed the heelto toe nine
times during the first nine steps. rhe defrindant missed the heel
to ioe nine tirnes and stepped cff the
line nines times during the second nine steps. The Defendant could
not complete the one Leg stand.
He put his foot down at the count.of one, swayed side to side anO-trop"O.
During counting the
defendant missed 44 when counting from 40 io 50. During *re Aiprrauet
"'-.-the defendant started frorn A
B c D H, A B c D G and courd nevdrcompretethe arphab"et^

At 1939 ho,urs, I placed the defendant under arrest for driving under the influence
of alcohol. I
handcuffed the defendant, double locked the handcuffs and iearched his person, pgcec
f
tf,e
defendant in.the back right seat of my patrol car. I advisecJ him tharyou
had three choices for a
chemicaltest. The choices were- a nreattr test, a blood test or a refusal" The defendanl
advised me
that he did not want to refuse. The defendant told me that he would like
to take a breath test. I asked
the defendant if he wanted his vehicle towed or to be left on scene. The
clefendant told rne, .,leaved
on scene," I grad his keys, cell phone and focked his vehicle.
At 1952 hours, I started the first twenty minute obser,ration period. I asked the defendant
il he had
any foreign objects in his mouth or noie and the defendant said, -No." At 2012
houri, the defendant
provided rne with the errcr of N0. 02 Agreement. That error
is when the difference of the two breath
samples is greater than a .A2Aa/0. I started a second observation period
at ZAZS hours. I asked the
defendant if he had dentures and he pulled them out and showed them to
me, I advised them that
dentures

were considered foreign objects and that we had to start the twenty minute
observation
period again' I $tarted a third twenty minute observation at 2038
hours. At 2j00 hour$, after an error
free test the defendant provided rnewith a BrAC af .177a/q per 210 tii*rs of
breath.
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AppIrloNAL rNFoRMArroN:
Radar Information
Golden Eagle II Serial#XE13635

Tuning tor'k: 30 MPH Serial#37920
Tuning fork 55 MPH Serial#39782
Radar was clreck at 1045 hours, arid at 2227 hnurs.
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